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REGISTER NOW FOR OUR PREMIER EVENT

C

ruizin’ the Surfcoast 2020 is upon us in about 2 weeks. This is the premier
event for our Surfcoast Corvettes club, so we ask all members to please
support the event by attending as many of the event modules as possible.

We have the Saturday Cruise, Saturday Night Cabaret and the Torquay Car Show
on Sunday. Head to the club website and register on the Cruizin’ the Surfcoast
page for the events you can attend (we need to know numbers).
We have a large contingent of Vettes coming down from the Central Vic
Corvettes Owners Group, a group from Corvettes of Melbourne, plus we will be
welcoming Vic Vettes members for the first time at our show.
We’re filming all the events, so get yourself on YouTube for the world to see.
If you only want to do one club event this year, THIS IS THE ONE!

Hello Surfcoast Vetters,
CONTACTS:
Surfcoast Corvettes, Inc
Email:
surfcoastcorvettes@gmail.com
Website:
surfcoastvetts.com
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/groups/10678264
59918713/?ref=bookmarks

CLUB MEETINGS:
First Wednesday of each month
at 7:30pm
Meal/drinks/chat from 6:00pm

Peninsula Hotel (Club Room),
195 Bellarine Highway,
Newcomb.

YOUR COMMITTEE:
President:
Peter Scholer
Ph: 0455190070
Vice-President:
Mark Andre
Ph: 0413387977
Secretary:
Wayne (Ollie) Oliver
Ph: 0427527237
Treasurer:
Maria Humphreys
Ph: 0409540547
Membership Oﬃcer:
Rob Humphreys
Ph: 0419508775
Events Co-ordinator:
John Diacono
Ph:

We’re now into a new year.
It’s hard to believe how
quickly the
years disappear.
I do hope it’s a
good one for
each and every
one of you in the
club, as well as
being a good one for the
club itself.
Firstly, I really hope all our
members do the right thing
by the club and attend our
big event - Cruizin’ the
Surfcoast. We’ve got some
good stuff planned for the
event, so don’t miss out.
We’re trying to make this a
big event on the Victorian
Corvette calendar, with
people from every club

welcome to attend.
You can still register on our
website or give Mark or
Ollie a call. Their phone
numbers are on this page.
Then, not too long away is
the 2020 Corvette
Nationals, being held in
South Australia this year, at
Victor Harbor.
I’m told we already have
some 16 cars heading over
from the Victorian clubs, all
travelling over in convoy.
We’d love to have you join
us.
See you at Cruizin’ the
Surfcoast.

Cheers, Peter

NEWSLETTER CONTENT - WE NEED YOU
All members are encouraged to provide content for VetteNewS.
Are you doing something to your Ve e? Do you have photos of how you did it?
Have you bought or sold a Ve e? Let us know! Did you go for a drive with
someone in your Ve es? Photos? Got a good Ve e story or Joke? Tell us!

contact mark on 0413387977 or email mark.andre3@gmail.com

Commi ee Members:
Jade Mills
Ph: 0431028172
Gary Wingfeild
Ph:

MERCHANDISE
Be y Andre
0407442465

VetteNewS
Editor: Mark Andre
0413387977

NEXT CLUB MEETING

Wednesday, 5th February

PENINSULA HOTEL, Newcomb
From 6:00pm - Meeting starts 7:30pm

the
EDITOR
by
the
EDITOR

H

ey everyone,

I know it’s a little late, but Happy New
Year to all members and their
families.
It hasn’t
been the
best of
weather
for driving
our
Vettes, but let’s hope we get a good
weekend for Cruizin’ the Surfcoast.
On Saturday, we’re cruising down the
Great Ocean Road, all the way to Lorne
this year. We’ve arranged a great
parking spot
down by the
beach,
within easy
walking
distance to
the shops
and
restaurants. After only getting as far as
Bell’s Beach last year, we’re determined
to make it all the way down this year!

site as Fisherman’s Bend. Could we see
the car at the 2020 Nationals?
The strike at General Motors, which has
now been resolved, has delayed the
delivery of the ﬁrst customer C8s until
the end of February. All this has also
delayed the introduction of the RHD C8
to Australia into 2021.
This didn’t stop the auctioning
of the ﬁrst production C8 at BarrettJackson.
NASCAR
team owner,
Chevy Dealer
and big time
Corvette fan,
Rick Hendrick
paid plenty for the car. (See report in
this newsletter).
This is even more than we expect to pay
for a C8 in Australia (lol).

Cheers, Mark

The C8 saga continues on, with Holden
announcing they have a Corvette C8 on

 The Victorian club permit scheme allows members of vehicle clubs that are recognised by
VicRoads to make limited use of historic vehicles on the road network. Surfcoast Corvettes,
Inc is a recognised club. You must be a paid up member at all times or the Permit is invalid.
 Go to ‘Club Permit Scheme’ on the VicRoads website for full details of eligibility & application
steps, or approach a Club Committee member for assistance.
OFFICER: can sign-oﬀ application forms
and renewal forms to certify applicant is a
ﬁnancial club member

 Any Committee Member

SCRUTINEER: required to sign-oﬀ vehicle
eligibility and standards declaration

 Wayne (Ollie) Oliver

Fish ‘n’ Chips Friday
Friday, 24th January (meet @ Waterfront 6:00pm)
King George Fish and Grill, Opposite Cunningham Pier

Monthly Mee ng @ Peninsula Hotel
Wednesday, February 5th @ 7:30pm
Come for a meal & chat at 6:00pm

Cruizin’ the Surfcoast
8 - 9th February, 2020
Surfcoast, Geelong

Monthly Mee ng @ Peninsula Hotel
Wednesday, March 4th @ 7:30pm to
Come for a meal & chat at 6:00pm

Annual Corve e Na onals
Friday 10th - Monday 13th April, 2020
Victor Harbor, South Australia
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T

he king of Corvette collectors, billionaire Rick Hendrick, NASCAR
Team Owner and owner of 80 Chevrolet dealerships, has done it
again. His already outstanding collection of Corvettes now includes the
ﬁrst production C8.
In reality, the guy who describes himself as the “.. number one Corvette
junkie in the world”, will not take delivery of his C8 until it is built in about a
month’s time.
The VIN 001 C8 will be a black on black car, coming with the Z51 pack,
3LT trim and all the available options. The black interior iwill have black
GT2 seats with red trim and red seatbelts, plus a performance data
recorder.

The auction, held by Barrett-Jackson, will have all its proceeds donated to
the Detroit Children’s Fund charity. The car was donated by GM and
Barrett-Jackson took no auction fee.

2020 CORVETTE NATIONALS

Head to the “Corvette Club of SA” website
for full information and Entry Form
(all relevant links to the Nationals are also available
on the Surfcoast Corvettes website)

B

ad weather was the news of the day for 5th January, the day of the Drysdale
Classic Car & Bike Show. Rain kept many cars away early, and a large
proportion of these cars decided to stay home for the day and forget the show. This
was the case with members of our club, who chose to keep their expensive
Corvettes dry.
Four Corvettes from our club braved the elements and rolled into the show and
hoped for the best. And as the day went on and the rain stopped, quite a number of
cars started to roll into the show. The public started to appear at noon, as usually
happens at this show, and the show ended up with a pretty good crowd of cars and
people.
We kept ourselves amused with lots of chatting, eating some food, listening to the
band and taking a walk around the oval to look at the cars. It ended up being quite
a reasonable day out.

CLUB MERCHANDISE
Merchandise available at Club Mee ngs and Car Shows
Call our Merchandise Oﬃcer, Be y, on 0407442465 for more informa on
sizes M/L/XL in stock

$15 ea

$20 ea
$39 ea

$22 ea
$8 ea

$13 ea

$10 ea

CLASSIFIEDS
WHITE FACE CONVERSION KIT (NEW)
Suits 68-77 C3 Corve e
Complete with Instruc ons & Installa on Kit

NEW

$45 for all

Call Ollie on 0427527237

L79 CORVETTE 327/350HP ENGINE
Used / V.Good Condi on

plus many associated parts
Call Peter on 0455190070

WILCOX ELECTRONIC TACH BOARD
ONE PAIR OF CAR RAMPS (USED)

(NEW)

$75

Call Ollie on 0427527237

ELECTRONIC TACH
Suit 1975 - 77

PAIR (USED) $40
(USED) $75

Call Stuart on 0418 339 501

Call Ollie on 0427527237
Please note that Surfcoast Corve es, Inc, its commi ee or editor of this newsle er assume no responsibility, nor
warranty for vehicles or other items appearing in these classiﬁed adver sements. Surfcoast Corve es, Inc does not
endorse any item adver sed. The accuracy of the descrip on of the item is purely the responsibility of the person
adver sing the item.

CLASSIFIEDS
C3 EXTERIOR MIRRORS - GENUINE PARTS
(USED)

Pair of genuine Corve e 1968-74 exterior mirrors
RHS in good condi on, LHS only fair.
(Get two for the price of one)

USED

CORVETTE RADIATOR FOR SALE
Early 1977 Corve e radiator for sale. Suits
Auto Transmission car.
It has no leaks - just needs a cosme c
clean-up.
Asking $50. Call Jess on 0423173215

$30 for both

Call Mark on 0413 387 977

1969-1975 CORVETTE STEERING WHEEL

USED/GOOD $150

YOUR ADVERT
COULD BE HERE

Call Mark on 0413 387 977

DAVIES-CRAIG THERMO FAN & SWITCH

YOUR ADVERT
COULD BE HERE

USED/GOOD $40
Call Stuart on 0418 339 501

Please note that Surfcoast Corve es, Inc, its commi ee or editor of this newsle er assume no responsibility, nor
warranty for vehicles or other items appearing in these classiﬁed adver sements. Surfcoast Corve es, Inc does not
endorse any item adver sed. The accuracy of the descrip on of the item is purely the responsibility of the person
adver sing the item.

